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LOUISBURG AT BASEBALL
\ .u-:AINTEEESTINO-GAMES.AT-tJKII»s., r LIAMSTON PARK.

~7 Loulsburjf Defeats Frankllnton
Tnnw<!ny and Oxford Wnrtnenday.OtherGames.Schedule
For Next Week.
Tbe baseball spirit has been high

here daring the past week and many
of our people have been showing a

personal interest for the games.
Looisburg played A Franklinton on

Friday,. and Franklinton returned
the game at Williamaton Park on

Tuesday. . Oxford played here on

Wednesday, and Epsom on Thursday.Good erowds altepded all

games and tbe boys all did fine playing.The report of the games as

they took place is as fbllowa:
AT FRANKLINTON.

On Friday Looisburg went over

to Franklinton and played with the
Franklinton boys. The line up of
both teams was strong and the game

i resulted in a score of 8 to 2 in
Franklinton's favor. The summary
was as follows; Hits on Ridgeway
7, Hedgepeth 4; struok out by
Ridgeway 5, Hedgepeth 8,- given
bases by Ridgeway 2, by Hedgepeth2. Umpire, A. O. Perry.
Batteries.Franklinton, Ridgeway
and Stuart; Louisburg, Hedgepeth
and Poole. The aoore by inuings
'was as follows:
Louisburg 000 200 000.2
IFranklinton 002 000 Olic.8
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FRANKLINTON AT LOTT1SBURG.

The second game between these
two clubs was arranged tor Taeaday
and muoh internet bad been mani
tested as to the _result. Pranklintoncame over with a determination
of wining the second game where
on the other band Louiaburg was

equally determined to take the hoc
or. The game was called promptly
at four o'olook and as the boys took
tbeii places in the field many shears
went up. The first inning deoided
the game as in this the Franklinton
team was abut ont and the Looisburg
boys fairly knocked Ridgeway out
ot the box, with a result that they
scored five funs.

Immediately npon the beginning
of the second inning- Franklinton
saw that if they continued to pitbh
Ridgeway they would either Tiot

play out the game or not get home
that night as he was an easy mark
for our boys. Upon realizing this
they replaced Ridgeway, a former
'Red bird, -ufith McKeithan, who
showed himself to better advantage.
Owing to the faot"~that Louisburg

.f already had five runs tocher credit
our hove did not try to acore'again
and auooteded in keeping the visi.
tors from doing so. Therefore the
game resulted in a shut out in the
remainder.

_ f
There was muoh pretty work done

on both aides, but the tielding of our

boys was excellent and including the

f" congratulations. The score by inningswas as follows:
Franklinton 000 000 000.0
Louisburg -but) dim vOx.a~"
Summary-.Hits oh Hedgepeth 1,

Ridgeway 6, McKeilhan 1. Struck
. out by Hrdgepeth ll, MoKeitban 1.

Battery.Franklinton Ridgeway
MoKeitban and Stuart; Louisburg,
Hedgepeth and Pool#.

In this game there^WM only one

of Franklinton's men, Prim, who
succeeded in reaching second.

OXFORD AT LOUIE BtTRG.

Wednesday's game gave promise
of being another olose game, as the
report that Oxford had J o re of the
best teams in the State bad proceed-
«a toe players uj tevarai aaya. uponthe starting «f the game it was

eoon learned that ti e report wae net

altogether nntore aa the team was

well drilled. The game was started
however and oar boys. toon found
the weak points of the visitors, and
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again they found ne trouble in handlingthe pitcher for this team.
Louiab urg auooeeded in abutting
the.visitors out until the-a«v«nth

inning when they soared one. They
succeeded in' scoring another in the
ninth. Louisburg landed four in the
third, one in the fifth and two in the
seventh. The score-resulted by witlingsas follows:
Oxford \ 000 000 101.2
Louisburg \ 004 010 20x.7
Summary.Hits on Stone 4,

Tucker 7. Struck out by Stone Ji
Tucker 5, given bases on Stone 4, on

Tucker 4. Battery.Oxfeird, Tuckerand Stuart; Louisburg, Stone- and
Poole.

__

Stone's fast fielding in the box
was highly complimentary and deservesspecial mention.

In the above ganieLouisburg claim
tbe honor of taking the first" of th<
season from th 3 invincible Granyillisns.this making their tenth gara<
and their first loa^,.

KPSOM AT LOUISBUUO.
Yesterday afternoon Bpsoin wai

defeated in a slow and uninterestiaf
game of ball by the Louisburg boyi
in a score of .8 to 1. Aa this team
took two straight games from Louis,
burg last season it was generally ex

pected that yesterday's game woulc
be reasonably close. However il
was soon seen that they were merely-'play things" io the hands -ot oui

boys. The batteries were Epsom
Whitaker and Faulkner; Louisburg
Hedgepetb and Poole.

It will be ^remembered that oi
next Monday and Tuesday RoaDOki
Rapids will play two games witl
Louisburg at Williamston Park, anc
ob Wednesday ana Thursday Smith
field will play two games here also
These games promises to be exceed
tugVy good as both the vieitinf
teams are strong and know how t<

play ball All those in and neai

Louisburg who wish to see sonu

good ball playing will rfot be disap
pointed if they attend thsie games

Louisburg will play .two games a

Roanoke Rapids today and tornor

row.retarning home Sunday.
Ctot License.

Among the many young doeterr
whs passed the exsminstions befon
the State Board ef Health in sesaiot;
at Wrightsvilleths past week, sad
wers graated -license to practice
medicine, we notioe the following
young men from Franklin oounty;
W. H. Fnrman, of Loniaburg, J.

O. Newell, Mapleville, T. J. Dean,
Cedar Rock.

Masonic Sermon
On Sunday morning next at the

Baptist church in Loniaburg, Rev.
A. J. Parker will preach a germsn to
the Masonic fraternity ef Loniaburg.
All Masons are especially -nrged.to
moat in tVia \foannin TJn 11 nau<M««1».WW* d*HDVUIU nati piuiupiij
at~T():15 o'clock for the purpose ol
arranging for them to go to the
church inihhodv. The public gen
erally is mrited to atleud and hear
this sermon. Rev/^Mr. Bailey, pastor"of the Methodiat church, has
leinrtly^cbhsented^^ gtre-^ta^T for
this servioe so there will bfr-mo
preaching at the Methodist churcfi
next Sunday. The committee in
charge otthe arrrngements will try
to arrange for some special music
for this occasion. Let everybody
go out and hear Bro. Parkar.

Why Forage Crops Should Be
Fed Oil The Farm?

. Allproducts which oan be fed to
live stock, which have a market value,have a doable value to the farmer.This, double value oonsists ol
their market or feed value and their
fertilizer value. For instance, pasturecrops yield their feed value, and
in addition about 90 per cent of theit
tertilixer value is left on the land,
for on an average only about 1.0 per
oent of the fertiliser value of the
feeds are retained' by the live stook.
crops mat mult M narveeted ana
fad in h«i».or "IT*1"" the
land where produoedTylelcTEJje farmera lea* value in plant food* retnrn
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ed to the land, because of the losses
-V

which always take place in the
handling of atable manure; but in
any feed at leaat from 1-2 to 8-4 of
ita fertiliser value may be retained
on the farm. Live stock, therefore,
usually furnish the beet possible
market for the coarse products of

and the fertilizer value combined is
almost always greater than the marketvalue. In view of all these facts
it may be put down as an invariable
rule that any prod not suitable'for
feeding live stock should never be
put into the giound direct as a ferItilizer, for in such "oase its.feeding
value is lost; and that usually a

coarse farm product should not be
soldoffthe farm because its feeding

\and fertilizer values are usually
i greater thaa"lte market value..Bal
» eigh (N. C.) Progressive Parmer and
- Gazette.
> .

The Fourth of July,
i It may have been fitting that noise

[ and general jolificatten, abandoniment to "bragg" were the prominent
I features of the Fourth of July of

the iboyhood of our nation, but we

have reached our manhood days
I now and must pat away the rattles
t and romps of children, and consider
- and act as becomes those who have
r reached maturity and from whom
i the world rightfully expects and de,nmnds man's performance and resultinggood for humanity. %

t There are clouds "overhead and
> convulsions threatening under our
I foat an/1 inklla ura aawaaantlli .
- >uv«, UIIU n into no ICTOIOUUT IOIUIU

1 thanks to Alroightv God for the past.
we should carefully survey and oon.aider the dangers that exist on the
ground we must march in the fuitore.

.

> The field of politeness has become
r a field of battle, and in the turmoil
i and strife attendant upon any action
where man is pitted againt man,
there is neither time nor inclination

t to pay attention to any of the nice
ties which oil the wheels et social
progress; but in almost every other
department of social lile we find
men regulating their oonduct to'ward each other with' more regard' for the decencies of life and the de'mands of honor. In politios alone
do we find cruelty, falsehood, mean'
neas the rule rather than the excep1tion.

When You Hire Help.
When you employ men, employ

only good ones, when you can.
Careful, honest, conncientioua man

are treasures. A man so slow that
he never makas mistakes is simply
N. G., .and equally as bad is the
Tasking man who make* only nTia-tasea sad.does.nothing.on little
right.

Stiok to the man who works his
brains some, and his hands sonde,
too.

Fire the man at once who is tierv
in temper, yells and storms about

=
the I )t and barn, storms or clubs
the stook and kicks the dot from

_ sheer ill nature.
\There art far more balky drivers

1 thanNljalky bursas;.moro.kicking*
milkers tfgm kicking cows.
When vouw^e a man of 50 or 00

who has worked^everywhers, at
nearly everything, anH^is still rolling
moasless, you may as whU 1st him
roll by, for all (he good he "wijl do
you. He is wrong somewhere, you
may. be sure.

l have known many a man to lose
a good place or throw away the
fruits ,of a long time of industry and
kiok himself out of a good job by a

single lapse of control. A kind dispositionand even temper are absolutelyneceiaary among stock for
success, m well ss among help.
And if a firm, even temper is essentialto the man who does the

work, it is even mere so to any man
who dieeets other men1* work..A.
M. Worden, in Kaleigh, (N. C.,)
Progressive Farmer and Gazette.
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THE MOVING PEOPLE
THEIR MOVEMENTS IN AND

N

Those Who Have Visited Louisbur#the Past Week.Those
Who Have Gone Blsewhefe
for Business or Pleasure.

.'J. W- Mann, of Sanford, was a

visitor in town the past week.
H. C. Green, of Hamlet, visited

his people hero the past week.
Mrs. A. E. Mitehell left Tueedav

to visit relatives at Henderson.
Edward Alston, of Henderson, is

visiting his sister, Mrs. W. H, Pleasants.
Mr. S. J. Bartholomew- and son,

of Castalia, were in the city Tuesday./
"" ""

Mr. K. G. Winstead, of Wilaon,
spent a few days in Louigburg the
past^sek.

J. P. Scoggin and wife, of W»'rontonvisited his brothers in town
the past week. s

Mrs. J. L. Strickland, of Monoare.
is visiting at Mr. W. M. Boone's,
near Maplevtlle.

Perry W. Fuller, after visiting his
tannin ^nen h

>v> ..otc, ICil Jk 1IUOJ IUI UU IIQIIie

in Baltimore.
Misses Lucy and Helen Smithwickleft last weekfor Ashville to

spend the. summer.
MrsR. G. Hart left Wednesday

for Wrigbtsville te'spend several
days at the beeeih.

Misses Florenee
_

and Elizabeth
Page, of Aberdeen, are visitihg their
grandmother Mrs. W. II. Pleasants.

Messrs D. F. and T. B. McKinnc
left Sunday for Prioeton in answei
to a message that tneir father wai
very ill. *H.

W. Thompson returned Friday
from a trip to Warren county wher<
he took his little children to live
with his people.

Dr. H. A. Newell returned yesterdayfrom Wrightsrille where he
attended a meeting of the State
Medical Society.

Mrs. J. T. Ellis, of Aberdeen, who
has been visiting at Mrs W. H.
Pleasants the past two weeks, left
a* i e xr a n

monaay lor ivorioiK.

Mr. R 6. Allsbrock, of Tarboro,
and who is candidate for the nerainationof Solicitor for this diatriot,
was in town the past week.
Frank Alston, who has been visitinghis sister, Mr*. W.'H. Pleasants,

left the past week for, his old home
in Warran county for a visit.

Rev. L. W. Swope left Monday to
take his usual summer vacation. He
was accompanied by his wife and
tboy went first to Newberry S r,
, Mr. and Mrs R. G. Alien and Mr.
and Mrs. R. Y. leftWednesdayfor Wflglitsvilie, to attend a

Meeting of the Banks convention.
Mr. Leslie Johnson, who has been

connected with the Timks fer some

has returned In Rnetry_ Mnnnt_
where be hae taken a position with J.
W. Devenport, in the grocery bush
ness. Ha was accompanied on his
TFpmrlniiuH I13 Miss Mmgarett andEarlJohnsoh, who have been visiting
relatives in Loi'isbure.

Mr. Percy Fleming: Hurt.
We take the following item frem

Saturday'* News-Observer. Mr.
Fleming was a former Louisbnrg boy
and has many friends here who wish
for him^a speedy recovery:
A painfutaocident befel Mr. Peroy

Fleming yesterday afternoon about
6:30 o'clock, when^K.horse became
frightened on west Morgan street
aid threw him from his buggy.
The accident occurred at.the

bridge that crosses the Sesboard Air
Liae trsok. Mr. Fleming had been
in the western part of the City and
waa returning home. As he neared tba
bridge his horse became frightened
at a passing train and dashed off at a
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breakneck speed, throwing him vio- beth
lentlj to the ground. Tbt baggy day
wae completely wrecked. at M
Upon exsmition, it was found that i 01

Mr. Fleming had received a cut oxer J. A
one of hie eyes, ilia head wae "also 'ec,<
bruiaed jndjie received a alight in- ga»<
jury in the aide. He was taken to Will
hia home on Folk etreet by Mr. We
Leigh Skinner. also

It ia hoped by bis many friends
that Mr. Fleming's injuries will not 8'1 *

prove serious. larg
.thei

Free Delivery (Carriers MeetWeare requested to Btate that the
Rural Free Delivery Carriers will '
meet at the court house in Lshisburg °eB1

on Tuesday. June 28tb, 1910, at 4 tbal

p. is. All earners and substitutes tbe
in Franklin oounty are invited to at- 0811

tend. bal
dor

Democratic Convention ,ur'

As directed by the Democratic ExecutiveCommittee of the Metropoli- 8

tan, 4th Congressional District of
North Carolina, I hereby call a eon- ^vention of the Democrats of said districtIn meat in »l-. -i»- -I TJ-' -:~v StOC

. 7 «» *v.,cign ^on Wednesday, Jnly 6th, 1910, at 1 ^o'clock p. m., for the purpose of jnominating a candidate for congress no[and such other business as may be
waproperly brought before it. ...

James R. Young, Chairman. «

Wrlghtsyllle. ^The editor attended the Presg .. _u nAssociation at Wrightsville.on the j)#g(8 to 10 inclusive- and to say that
athe. people at both Wilmington ^reJand Wrightsvdle treated us royally jrjedoes not half express it. Every- jQlcthing was thrown wide open to w fthe editors and their escorts and,

t vtshowed that all the people at these
' two places appreciated having the (
meeting with them. Wrightsville Mn
gives promise of becoming the str«

' most popular-of the many seashore ligt
> resorts. 0Mis

!= 8re
Pink Page Kill Willie B&rham. met
On Sunday last near Mr. Tinker awj

Perry's, in Harris township. Pink Alb
Page shot and killed Willie Barham, enj<
both white. It seems that adispnte At
occurred between the two men in ligh
which knives and pistols were used The
with the resell that Page was badly wit!
cut about the faoe and breast and Anr
Barham was shot threetimes, killing
him almost instantly. Page was arrestedat Roleaville and taken to
Raleigh and placed in jail, and was w'('
brought to I.ouieburg Monday by Hie
Deputy Sheriff H. A. Kearney and Mat
is now in jail hore awaiting prelimi- M'si
nary hearing. 'Yar
As the preliminary hearing will Frai

take place next Tuesday we will of A
not attempt to make a report in Miss
detail. ;.--with

________ Aye
Fats vs Leans. fIar

A number of our citizens are ar- ^'et
ranging for a match game of base
ball between the fats and leans of
Louisburg to take place as early as

-they can get an opening at the Park. yjThe teams will be lak n from *he ->p
following lists: "

stan
Fats.W. M. Boone, J. W. King,

J. K. Thomas, L. L. Joyner, E. S.
Green, Dr. R. F. Varborough, J. S.
Lancaster, Rev. A. J. Parker, S. P. B(rjjBoddie, Clarence Stimpsun, B. N". j^og

' » m ,»i -
it niiumsioa, w . [j. neasanu, j. ftl. fron
Jovner, M. S. Clifton, Dr. A. H. yyra|
Fleming, VV. M. Person. flagJ Leans.E. L. Best, P. R. White, a re|
W'. J. Barrow, Geo. Scoggin, B- G
Hicks, IC. K. Allen, J. B. Yarbor- 0{ q
ougb, J. H. Tuoker, J. J. Barrow, aj y
F. W. W Melees, C. C. Hudson, A. F. on j
Johnson, F. N. Egerton, Jr , Dr. H. mak
A. Newell, VV. B. Cooke. Umpire ga.
.T. B. Wilder. wor|

*.Ban
s. Social is a

Dating the peel week there has the i

been sevbvgl delightful social events of G
in Louiaburggiyen in henor of visit- lievt
ing young ladies, "Mioses Angus Lacy flag
of Raleigh and Florehoe and Eliza- desi;
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Pace, ot Aberddn. On Saturnighnheparty wag entertained^.
[rg. W. TIT Pleaaanta and on
iday evening at tbe home oV&fr.
. Tamer..Monday night wag ae-.1
id by Mrg. J. J. Bairow, who
> the party a merry lirae.~Mrs. T,
ier entertained the party on

dneeday nijfht. A reception wag _

given at Mr. W7 H. AUeh'a to
guest one night laet week. At
he above occasions there wag a
e number preaent and enjoyed /
neelves very tnnoh. .7""

About tbe Cemetery
\> all thoae who have lots at the
letery heie we would Jike to aqk
t if a trip out there at thiatime of'
year would not be sufficient to 1
ae htm to put forth gome effort to V
ter oonditiong. There are a

en waya te-do this aud W? *e«l
a that a meeting of thr owners of
could be had tbe trouble could

lettled. Ae it now stands to a

nger it' would be a mark of lack .

eapeot for the dead, however
in the cirotAiatanoea are underidthere ie some excuse for the
eral condition. Bat, "where
e's a will there is a way" and
get to worn with a will that will
end nolil we have found the
to remedy the conditions in the
of our dead, ,

Appointed To West Pointer.R. E. Lee, of Dunn, but who
ow a member of the Louiaburg "

> ball team, haa been appointed
student at VVeat Point by Cdn- «

isman Goodwin. The many
nda ef Mr. Lee in Louiaburg reeat his appointment bul regret
ee him leave our. midst.

^ Mrs. Hart Entertains.
>n Monday night at the home of
i. R. G.. Hart on north Mam_
let, a number ef friends were dentallyentertained in honor of
sea Agnes Lacy, of Raleigh Proaaiveconversation was the amuseltof tbe evening. Prizes were
irded to Mieses Agnes Lacy and
>a Allen, after which the guests
jyed dancing on the porch.
o nfnruala ^nrina fho nirnninrr

- . D
tfal refreshments were served.
ee present were Miss Albs Allen
1 Avery Winston, of Selms, Miss
lie Allen Mr. Smith, ot Durham, ,

s Mary Bell Macon with Graham
rton, Miss Stark, of Oxford, with
son Green, Miss Hiry S. Egerton
1 Mr. Bailey, Miss Margaret
Its with William. Jackson, Miss
iu Micks with Tom Boddie,
i Fannie Boddie with Osmond
boro, Miss Ruth Allen with
ik Egerton, Miss Florence Page,
iberdeen, with Weldon Egerton
Elizabeth Page, of Aberdeen,
Tom Bgertan, Mies Liasie.Lee.
ock with Julian Hart, Miss Ina
lis with Badger Hart, Mi»s
inie, Aycook with Clayton
b, Miss Claude Aycook with Sam
ner, Miss Abiab Person with
>t Egerton.
'here the Flag: Was Born.
he small two-story bouse still
ding at "239 Arch street, below
rd, Philadelphia, has an interesthistory.In it the first flag conln»etovo o«s<I
tajfj mil icon ovom nUVl lull bCOU

>es, was made by Mra, John
a. The design for the flag was
i a drawing made by George
ihington with a pencil, and the
thus designed was adopted by
solution of Congrees on the 14th
of Jane, 1777, A committee
ongress accompanied by Generfashiqgton,afterward called np- ,

frs. Ross and engaged her to i
e a flag from this design. The
then made is now known the
d over, as the Star Spangled
ner of the United States. There
striking resemblance between

design of onr flag asd the arms
eneral Washington, and it is heldby many that the American
was derived from t]iis heraldic

.. I , ;y_T'
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